What’s New in Formulas Online 1.4 (Industry Members)

September 12, 2013

The following system updates and new functionality are included in Version 1.4 of the Formulas Online system:

- **Recent Submissions Displayed First in My Submissions Home Page** – You may now view your most recent submissions first on your My Submissions home page. The submissions are sorted in descending order by Submission ID.
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- **Print Rider Submission Summary Information** – You may now display and print a printer-friendly version of the Rider submission summary information. This summary includes information from the Main, Formula, Results, and Needs Correction tabs of the Rider submission.
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- **Beverage Alcohol Formula Processing Times** – You may now view the current beverage alcohol formula processing times by selecting the [beverage formula applications](#) link available on the TTB Online Portal page.

![Beverage Formula Applications Link on TTB Online Portal Page](image)
• **Successful Validation Message** – You may now view a message stating “Validation is successful - no errors were found,” when you validate a submission and no errors are detected.

**Successful Validation Message**
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• **Title Not Required For User Registration** – You no longer need to provide a Title when submitting a new or modify user registration request. Title is no longer a required field, indicated by a red asterisk (*)

**Title Not Required For User Registration**
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• **Drawback Submission Enhancements** – You may now view the following Drawback submission enhancements in Formulas Online:
  - Kind of Spirits On Which Drawback Will Be Claimed No Longer Defaults to “190 Proof” for Drawback Submission – You must now enter a Kind of Spirits On Which Drawback Will Be Claimed field value in the Main tab of the Drawback submission. Previously, this required field had a default value of “190 Proof.”

  ![Kind of Spirits On Which Drawback Will Be Claimed Field](image)

• **Quick Search Execution With Enter Key** – You may now execute a quick search in Formulas Online by entering the search criteria in the search box and pressing the **Enter** key.

  ![Quick Search](image)
• **Formulas Online Banner on Formula Summary Printable View** – You may now view the Formulas Online banner on the Formula Summary printable view for all submission types. The Formulas Online banner was added to the Formula Summary printable view in order to provide an official confirmation that the summary was generated from the Formulas Online system.

**Formulas Online Banner on Formula Summary Printable View**

---

**Uniform**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Submission ID:</th>
<th>1333433</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td>Demo Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTB Formula ID:</td>
<td>1200360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Submitted:</td>
<td>08-19-2013 11:21 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Company ID:**

- **Company Name:** POM VINEYARD INC

**Commodity:** Wine

**Product Name:** POM WINE

*Clone/Type: IMITATION WINE

**Type Description:** POM IMITATION WINE

**Summary**

- **Measurement Type:** Volume/Weight
- **Measurement Units:** English
- **Total Yield:** 1.5 Gallons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alcohol Content of Finished Product</th>
<th>Low</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>% by Volume</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ingredients**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fermentable Ingredients</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POM Fermented Seeds</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>